Before going any further, We must
first declare：
Although the performance of ceramic materials can be
expected to be beneficial to the body, we still do not want
the ceramic material to be intended to diagnose, treat,
cure or prevent any disease. It will be against the law and
be fined when advertising on this claim .

研究報告源自
： 台北醫學大學梁庭繼醫師研究資料
Data quoted from： Ting-Kai Leung. MD ,Bio-energy laboratory ,Taipei
Medical University Hospital

經由醫學大學醫生；Taipei Medical University Hospital, doctor.
(人體臨床實驗； Human clinical trials)
(1)遠紅外線可以促進酵素的生成，使H2O2下降，減少自由基的產生
(1) Far infrared ray ( FIR ) can promote the formation of enzymes in order that the H2O2 can be
decreased to reduce the production of free radicals.
(2) 眼罩；使黑眼圈消失
(2) Goggles ; make dark circles disappear
(3)降低血壓
(3) Lower blood pressure
(4)減緩老年癡呆
(4) Alzheimer’s condition improved
(5)延遲動脈硬化
(5) Arteriosclerosis improved
(6)促發攜鈣蛋白，以利調整細胞內鈣離子濃度
(6) Promoting the formation of Calmodulin in order for better adjusting the concentration of Ca+-ion in cells

(7)色素癌細胞之抑制效果明顯
(7) A clear inhibitory effect on cancer
(8)促進Calmodulin的活化生成，產生蛋白質
(8) Promoting the formation of Calmodulin in order to produce protein
(9)提高Osteoblast cell量，降低骨質疏鬆
(9) Enhancing the amount of Osteoblast cell in order to reduce osteoporosis
(10) 減緩類風溼關節炎
(10) Rheumatoid arthritis’s condition improved
(11)屬於物理治療，取代口服
(11) Belonging to Physiotherapy, instead of oral
(12) Water Memory ( 水發放能量 )

The tests were made by Bio-energy laboratory and developed into phase 5

Medical research through the five steps：
Phase 1 ：The safety of used material
Phase 2 ：Biochemical blood test ( blood tests)
Phase 3 ：Cell experiments
Phase 4 ：Animal experiments
Phase 5 ：Human experiments

In general, the related tests made by others were
just into Phase 2 ：Biochemical blood test ( blood tests)
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1.1 Trademark has been approved in Taiwan
1.2 published Patents and journals
1.2.1 Efforts of the paper catalog

1.1 Trademark has been approved in Taiwan

Michael Huang ( Hua Mao )

Team groupTing-Kai Leung. MD ,Bio-energy laboratory ,Taipei Medical University Hospital

1.2 published Patents and journals

1.2 Patents : 1〜6； Patents pending 7〜10 (in Taiwan)
1

中華民國專利M321771 遠紅外線固定裝置 ( Fixture of FIR )

2

中華民國專利M317859 遠紅外線包 ( Package emitting FIR )

3

中華民國專利M329445 可加熱式遠紅外線裝置 (Heating device emitting FIR)

4

中華民國專利M335274 遠紅外線保險套 ( Infrared condoms )

5

中華民國專利M337472 遠紅外線元件 ( Infrared devices )

6

中華民國專利I327475

一種美白方法
( Composition for Skin Care and Method for the Same )

7

中華民國專利審查中
(#96107951)

遠紅外線基材的製成方法
( Manufacturing method of far infrared-based
substrate )

8

中華民國專利審查中
(#96109014)

增加細胞內一氧化氮之組合物及其方法
( Composition for increasing intracellular Nitric
Oxide and method for the same )

9

中華民國專利審查中
(#96121436)

增加溶劑中植物之有效成分含量的方法
( Method for increasing an amount of effective
constituents from a plant in a solvent )

10

中華民國專利審查中
(#96121948)

用於美白的遠紅外線基材
( FIR-based materials used for Skin Care )

Patents pending 11〜17 (in Taiwan) ； Patent : 18 (in China)
11

中華民國專利審查中
（#96129302）

多孔性敷料 ( Porous dressing )

12

中華民國專利審查中
（#96129302）

複合層敷料 ( Composite dressing )

13

中華民國專利審查中
（#96140638）

用 於 控 制 血 糖 之 組 合 物 及 方 法 (Composition for
controlling blood glucose and method thereof ? )

14

中華民國專利審查中
（#96138079）

製備遠紅外線基材的方法 ( Manufacturing method
for a Far-Infrared Substrate )

15

中華民國專利申請中

用於提升攜鈣蛋白之組合物
( Composition for promoting calmodulin )

16

中華民國專利申請中

一種增加溶液揮發效率之組合物 ( Composition for
enhancing evaporation of solution )

17

中華民國專利申請中

用於增加過氧化氫分解之組合物 ( A composition for
decomposing H2O2 )

18

中華人民共和國專利證
書號第1048886號

一種光波能量膠管
( A hose with light energy )

US patent pending.
(PCT/US07/12977)
(WO/2008/147365)

Composition for Increasing Intracellular Nitric
Oxide and Method for the Same

19

Patents pending 21〜27 (in Taiwan) ； Patent : 20 (in Germany)
20

Germany patent.
pending. (DE 10 2007
046 799.2)

Composition for Skin Care and Method for the Same

21

US patent pending.
( 11/857,158)

Composition for Skin Care and Method for the Same

US patent pending.
(11/856,981)IPC8Class
AC07B6300FIUSPC
Class:20415821

Method for Increasing an Amount of Effective
Constituents from a Plant in a Solvent

23

US patent pending.
(11/969,425)

Manufacturing Method for a Far-Infrared Substrate

24

US patent pending.
(11/926,575)

Porous Dressing

25

US patent pending.
(12/001,291)

Composite Dressing

26

US patent pending.
(12/028,044)
US patent pending.
(12/035,680)

Composition for controlling blood glucose and method
thereof

22

27
28
29
30

status of patent application

Manufacturing Method for Far-Infrared Radiating Substrate

status of patent application

Composition for promoting calmodulin
Composition for enhancing evaporation of solution

status of patent application

A composition for decomposing hydrogen peroxide (H2O2)

1.2 Published in the journals
1. Yung-Sheng Lin, Ming-Yu Lin, Ting-Kai Leung, Chi-Hung Liao, Tsung-Taio
Huang, Hui-Shun-Huang, Han-Chang Pan
″Properties and Biological Effect of High Performance Ceramic Powder
Emitting Far-Infrared Irradiation″
Instruments Today 2007.6(158), 28: 6, 60-6
2. T. K. Leung, C. M. Lee, M. Y. Lin, Y. S. Ho, C. S. Chen, C. H. Wu and Y. S. Lin,
″Far infrared ray irradiation induces intracellular generation of nitric oxide in
breast cancer cells,″ J. Med. Biol. Eng., 29(1):15-18, 2009. ( SCIE,EI )
3. T. K. Leung, Y. S. Lin, Y. C. Chen, H. F. Shang, Y. H. Lee, C. H. Su, H. C. Liao,
″Immunomodulatory effects of far infrared ray irradiation via increasing
calmodulin and nitric oxide production in RAW 264.7 macrophages, ″
Biomed. Eng Appl. Basis. Comm., Vol 21, No.4(2009), 1-7. (SCIE,EI)
4. Ting-Kai Leung, Chi-Ming Lee, Shin-Yin Tsai, Yi-Chien Chen, Jo-Shui Chao,
″A pilot study of ceramic powder far-infrared ray irradiation (cFIR) on

physiology : observations of cell cultures, amphibian skeletal muscles, and
human athletic performance.″
Informed by Editor in Chief that this article can be accepted for publication in
CHINESE JOURNAL OF PHYSIOLOGY (CJP).

1.2 Referring to those journals and seminars ( conferences)
in which cFIR-related researches have been published.
5.Ting-Kai Leung, Chih-Pong Chang, Chi-Ming Lee, Li-Kuo Shen
″Retrospective study the total insertion period of peripherally inserted central catheter:
discussion of anti-thrombogenic surface and other biomaterial requirements. ″Bio Medical
Materials and Engineering 16(3): 183-188 (2006).(SCI)
6. T. K. Leung et al,
″Magnetic resonance venography (MRV) evaluating veins flow for legs by
application of long stretch elastic bandage.”
Informed by Editor in Chief that this article can be accepted for publication in
″International Angiology″. June 17th 2010
7. Ting-Kai Leung, Yung-Sheng Lin, Chi-Ming Lee, Yen-Chou Chen, Huey-Fang
Shang, Shenf-Yi Hsiao, Hsuan-Tang Chang, Jo-Shui Chao,
″Direct and Indirect Effects of Ceramic Far Infrared Radiation on the Hydrogen

Peroxide-Scavenging Capacity and on Murine Macrophages Under Oxidative
Stress ″

It will be accepted for publication in Journal of Medical and Biological
Engineering (JMBE) if the reviewers’comments can be responded.
8. T. T. Huang, M. Lin, Y. Lin and T. Leung,
″Suppressive Effect Of Far-Infrared Ray on The Melanogenesis ″
BMES 2007(conference), P.156.

1.2 Referring to those journals and seminars ( conferences)
in which cFIR-related researches have been published.
9. ″Effects of Far-Infrared Ray-Treated Water on Germination of Seeds.″
梁庭繼 ( Ting-Kai Leung )、林永昇、張楷弦、廖啟宏
2008年第十一屆工程科技與中西醫藥應用研討會所發表 ( Eleventh Symposium on
the Application of Engineering Science, Chinese and Western Medicine; 2008)

1.2.1 Efforts of the paper catalog
Direct and Indirect Effects of Far Infrared Rays on Hydrogen Peroxide-Scavenging Capacity
Ting-Kai Leung, Huey-Fang Shang, Dai-Chian Chen, Hsuan-Tang Chang, Jia-Yu Chen, Yung-Sheng Lin
(subm)
Effects of Somatothermal Far-Infrared Irradiation on Murine Melanoma Cell Growth,
Melanin Content, Tyrosinase Activity and Intracellular Nitric Oxide Production
Ting-Kai Leung, Yen-Pei Lu, Tsung-Tao Huang, Ming-Yu Lin, Yung-Sheng Lin(subm)
Short- and long-term observations of different physiological parameters after
Ceramic powder of far-infrared ray irradiation of cells and animal tissues
Ting Kai Leung , Yung-Sheng Lin . ,Tak-Wah Wong .(Submitting)
Elevation of sorghum liquor volatility by room temperature far infrared ray(FIR)
emitting material and FIR irradiated water.
T-K Leung,Y-S Lin, C.M. Lee .(Submitted)
Effects of Far-infrared Irradiation on Water for Extracting Green Tea Leaves
Yung-Sheng Lin, Ming-Yu Lin, Ting-Kai Leung*, Hsien-Yi Hsiao(submitted)
Far infrared ray irradiated from a ceramic source in room termperature (cFIR)
effectively scavenging hydrogen peroxide in RAW 264.7 and increase cell viability
T. K. Leung, , Y. C. Chen, Y. S. Lin, H. F. Shang, Y. H. Lee, C.M.Lee(submitting)
Far infrared ray irradiated from a ceramic source in room termperature (cFIR)
effectively scavenging hydrogen peroxide in murine fibroblast cell(NIH 3T3)and the mechanism.
T. K. Leung, Y. C. Chen, Y. S. Lin, H. F. Shang, Y. H. Lee, C.M.Lee(submitting)

1.2.1 Efforts of the paper catalog
Biological effects of bio-ceramic fiber made necklace/collar on neck and in vitro cells study for prostaglandin
E2(PGE2)
Ting Kai Leung el al. (submitting)
Biological effect of ceramic powder emitting far infrared ray(cFIR)on microcirculation and metabolism
Ting Kai Leung el al. (submitting)
Evidence of biomolecular induction of cells and a new experimental design to prove the effective function of
health-promoting fabrics
Ting Kai Leung el al.( revision )
Possible benefits of far-infrared ray emitting ceramic material (cFIR) for inflammatory arthritis and bone health
maintenance
Ting Kai Leung el al.( revision )

2. The safety of bio-energy (ceramic powder) material
2.1 What is Bio-ceramic material ? (SGS toxicity test : Qualified)
2.2 Non-ionizing radiation ( 不含游離輻射 )
2.3 Evaluation of skin irritation by Klogman system (過敏性試驗)
2.4 Animal experiments (動物實驗)
2.5 Cell safety test (細胞安全性測試)
2.6 The energy intensity of emitted radiation (by bio-material )
close to the body's energy intensity by their own
(不含重金屬；Bio-material does not contain heavy metals)

2.1 What is Bio-ceramic material ?

From the broad definition of material science, Bio-ceramic material
is a ceramic powder material. Its main property is being able to emit high
and saturated wavelength of far infrared ray. The most important thing is
that the material does not need to be maintained by a heat source from
an energy supply, so in effect, it is an environmentally protective material.
Bio-ceramic material is composed of pure, natural elements found
in ocean water. The elements are not toxic and each chemical or
component can be found in the pharmacopoeia of western medicine. The
material is so safe that one could even ingest it into the body.

SGS toxicity test : Qualified

2.2 Non-ionizing radiation ( 不含游離輻射 )
Meeting the standard that was issued by Atomic Energy Council (2007.01.05)
：『 Release of radioactive material derived from natural waste 』

2.3 Evaluation of skin irritation by Klogman system (過敏性試驗)
Test results are low level of allergy

2.4 Animal experiments (動物實驗)
The mice are under cover of high
performance infrared material and
kept for 12 months. The mice are
still in healthy growth.

2.5 Cell safety test (細胞安全性測試)

2.6 The energy intensity of emitted radiation (by bio-material ) close to the
body's energy intensity by their own ( Bio-material does not contain
heavy metals )

► Emissivity of FIR powders = 0.98
► Emissivity of human being = 0.97 ~ 0.98

Date derived from [Healthy Physics 91(6): 630-645,]

3. Mechanism of bio-energy
3.1 Memory effect of water
3.1.1 How to prove the phenomenon ″ water memory″ and its effect？
Sorghum liquor ( Taiwan Kaoliang wine) can be used for the test
3.1.2 Memory effect of blood
3.2 Restore muscle fatigue
3.2.1 pH changes after fatigue by electro-stimulated isometric
contractions
3.2.2 Increasing muscular endurance and promoting recovery from
fatigue after exercise
3.3

Activation of cellular function ( Say “no” to chronic diseases !
Nitric Oxide (NO) plays the leading role )； Cells：″NO″ fluorescent dye
3.3.1 The applications
( Robert Furchgott shared a Nobel prize in 1998 for showing nitric oxide
played an important role in the cardiovascular system.)
3.4

Activation of cellular function ( Calmodulin has important
biological functions )

3.5

Removal of free radicals ( the main cause of human aging )
( Other relevant literatures )

3.6

Bio-energy has anti-inflammatory effects by the rabbit experiments

3.7 The experimental for rats eating

How
bio-ceramic materials ( photonic crystals ) are
How bio-ceramic materials ( photonic crystals ) are applied in the use of textile fields ?
applied in the use of textile fields ?

3.1 Memory effect of water
When water-soluble molecules were excited by some kind of signal, the
molecules will follow the characteristics of the signal. Besides the Phenomenon,
the water molecules also can rapidly deliver the signal and pass it on to other
water molecules, and soon all the water has the same features. This excitation
process and the related results have been interpreted unofficially as ″water
memory.″ This similar phenomenon was ever published in the world's top journal
"Nature“ (Nature, [1988] vol 333, June 30, p186-188)
Therefore, the energy radiation emitted through the bio-ceramic materials, the
water is excited and remembers the characteristics of bio-energy (bio-energy
memory of water). That is to say, the water can emit energy radiation. It can help
the whole body when the water drunk into the body. The water energy released
to make the human cells absorb the energy of water and the intracellular water
has become the energy water.
The aging of the cells can be expected to be activated and enhance the
metabolism, help remove harmful substances accumulated inside the body, and
strengthen the body's immune ability to restructure and healing. The
phenomenon was ever published in ″Biomedical Engineering Annual Meeting,
ROC 2006, located and held at National Taiwan University .″

3.1 Memory effect of water
Bio-energy ceramic material has a characteristic, that is to say, it can emit farinfrared radiation and make the water be excited in order that the water itself has
the same characteristics like the bio-energy ceramic material , the water can
emit far-infrared radiation.

water

Bio-energy ceramic material can emit
the far-infrared radiation and make the
water be excited

water

The water can emit
infrared radiation.

far-

3.1.1 How to prove the phenomenon ″ water memory″ and its effect？
Sorghum liquor ( Taiwan Kaoliang wine) can be used for the test

Remove the material

water

water

The water can emit
infrared radiation.

far-

Remove the water

water

This caused a change in the wine making it take on the properties of a more
aged and finer sorghum wine. ( Because the radiation energy generated by water
excitation to make the aldehydes inside the wine be changed by chemical
reaction into alcohol.

3.1.2 Memory effect of blood

Surprisingly

3.2 Restore muscle fatigue

While two individual gastrocnemius muscles were connected to the computer system (BIOPAC
physiological recording system), we operated the computer and the stimulator to obtain the
maximum contraction power by adjusting the power supply. The stimulator stimulated the muscle
with continuous pulses at intervals of X ms for periods of one second.

The purpose of this experiment was to stimulate the muscle constantly for a long period of time
and record loading contraction force (grams) and time until onset of muscle fatigue.

3.2 Restore muscle fatigue

Found that : As time progresses, the frog (sample 1) there is still some degree of
strength index of the size of sustainability, while the frog (samples 2)
strength index is nearing completion ( no force on ).

Bio-ceramic material can be applied to promote the activities of frog’s
organizations with the enhancement of their own continuous operation.

3.2.1 pH changes after fatigue by electro-stimulated isometric
contractions

•
•
•
•
•

PH results
ddH2O : 5.63
initial muscle : 6.39
Control : 6.10
Bioceramic ( with FIR ) : 6.27

In this study, the biological reaction caused by bio-ceramic materials
can retard accumulation of metabolic acid.

3.2.2 Increasing muscular endurance and promoting recovery from
fatigue after exercise

3.2.2 Increasing muscular endurance and promoting recovery from
fatigue after exercise
Athletes are always searching for ways to improve their performance and
prevent fatigue which can be conveniently used as part of a normal lifestyle,
such as antioxidant dietary supplements.

Table ： The average performance of the nine female athletes in 100-meter dash
wearing cFIR necklace
Before

wearing

Expected

results

After

wearing

Final

results

1st wk

2nd wk

3rd wk

4th wk

5th wk

6th wk

13.25s

13.10s

13.45s

13.00s

13.25s

12.85s

13.15s

13.25s

13.10s

12.75s

12.95s

12.50s

+0.75%

+1.15%

+2.60%

+1.92%

+2.26%

+2.23%

Bio-energy ceramic fiber / fabric --- to improve athletic performance

3.3 Activation of cellular function ( Say “no” to chronic diseases ! Nitric
Oxide (NO) plays the leading role )

Cells
″NO″ fluorescent dye

cFIR can make ″eNOS″ be induced to produce ″NO″

L- arginine
N O

eNOS
N O

N O
N O

eNOS

eNOS

N O

N O

N O

N ON O
N O N O
N O
N O N O
N O
N O
N O

3.3 Activation of cellular function ( Say “no” to chronic diseases ! Nitric
Oxide (NO) plays the leading role )

3.3 Activation of cellular function ( Say “no” to chronic diseases ! Nitric
Oxide (NO) plays the leading role )

3.3.1 The applications
Robert Furchgott shared a Nobel prize in 1998 for showing nitric oxide played
an important role in the cardiovascular system.

Robert Furchgott shared a Nobel prize in 1998 for showing nitric oxide played
an important role in the cardiovascular system.

The application of women's underwear
• ″NO″ plays a role for women’s physiology period and during pregnancy.
• ″NO″ is related to the microcirculation of uterine endometrial tissue

3.4 Activation of cellular function ( Calmodulin has important biological
functions)

3.4 Activation of cellular function ( Calmodulin has important biological
functions)

3.4 Activation of cellular function ( Calmodulin has important biological
functions)

3.5 Removal of free radicals ( the main cause of human aging )

Other relevant literatures

3.5 Removal of free radicals ( the main cause of human aging )

3.6 bio-energy has anti-inflammatory effects by the rabbit experiments

3.7 The experimental for rats eating
Mouse :
1. ICR mice were 40 group only (♂)
2. Divided into 8 cage
3. Each cage has 5 mice
Environment : as the following chart
1. The iron plate was capped with cFIR powders
2. The cage will be placed on top of the iron plate
3. Then the cage was wrapped with the bag ( the cFIR powders were
inside ), and finally wrapped with aluminum foil.

cFIR Group Layout

cFIR Group ate more (average)

Food intakes
10

g / day - per mouse

control
FIR

8

6

0
0

5

10 15 20 25 30 35 40 45 50 55
Time point

cFIR Group drank more (average)
Water intakes
control
FIR

ml / day - per mouse

12
10
8
6

0
0

5

10

15

20 25 30
Time point

35

40

45

50

The amount of waste for cFIR Group was less (average)

WW - total
15

Waste weight (g)

control
FIR

10

5

0
0

5

10 15 20 25 30 35 40 45 50 55
Time point

4. Bio-energy ( Bio-ceramic ) helps health
4.1 Micro-circulation mechanism
4.1.1 Promoting blood circulation and increasing body temperature
(Suitable for: long-term bedridden patients or those with diabetes)
4.1.2 Difficulties in wound healing for diabetic patients
4.1.3 A new target for treatment of diabetes： GAPDH
[ cFIR can stimulate the production of GAPDH (Enzyme)]

4.2 Prevention of Myocardial Ischemia
4.3 License Book - The plan of implementation of human laboratory
studies.
4.4 Rebuilding the immune system after chemotherapy

4.1 Micro-circulation mechanism

4.1.1 Promoting blood circulation and increasing body temperature
(Suitable for: long-term bedridden patients or those with diabetes)

Accelerate the microcirculation：
Flow rate of blood microcirculation of skin epidermis from 340μ → 450μm (3 minutes),
blood flow increased by 10.27% ( Imaging equipment of Laser Doppler )

4.1.1 Promoting blood circulation and increasing body temperature
(Suitable for: long-term bedridden patients or those with diabetes)

Improvement of blood circulation
Improve body fluid perfusion
Perfusion
increased 10%
After 5 mins
Laser Doppler
•Tested by PeriFluxSystem 5000
北醫醫大梁庭繼生物能材料實驗室

4.1.2 Difficulties in wound healing for diabetic patients

4.1.3 A new target for treatment of diabetes： GAPDH
[ cFIR can stimulate the production of GAPDH (Enzyme)]
( The study is published in the latest journal of ″Nature Chemical Biology″ in December 27, 2006 )

GAPDH (enzymes)： playing an important role for glucose metabolism

4.2 Prevention of Myocardial Ischemia

北醫醫大梁庭繼生物能材料實驗室

4.3 License Book - The plan of implementation of human laboratory studies.

4.4 Rebuilding the immune system after chemotherapy

5. What areas the bio-energy material can be applied in ？

Patch

Mask

Skin care products
Artificial Leather

6. Websites related to bio-energy
Related Websites
http://leaderculture888.pixnet.net/blog
http://healthcontrol.com.tw/Message.asp?n_id=121
http://www.hcg.com.tw/
Teaching
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PPAopNvSATo
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KevykvSpW3k
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=69s89brUOpM
Report Introduction
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=X1rA-bIqOzQ
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gyJEv09bmdQ
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=e8wuZBQ6ZOk
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qDcgBrtHldg

7. The specifications of Bio-energy yarns
Bioceramic Product Offerings
PET S.D. DTY 50D/72F Z-twist
PET S.D. DTY 75D/72F Z-twist
PET S.D. DTY 150D/144F Z-twist
PET S.D 1.5D x 38 mm Fiber
PET 65% / C 35% Ne 30/1
PET 35% / C 65% Ne 20/1 , 30/1 , 36/1 , 45/1 , 60/1
Rayon 1.25D x 38 mm Fiber
Rayon 35% / C 65% Ne 30/1 , 40/1
Nylon 6 S.D. DTY 70D/48F Z-twist & S-twist

